
February, 2016

Shawnee Valley District News

Leadership Team & Training Event - February 2, 2016
Leadership Team business meeting at 9:30 a.m., Training Event

Begins at 10:00 a.m. with complimentary lunch at NOON

People do not give to budgets, they give to people.  It is imperative that the
church develop a communications resource around financial needs that tells
the story of transformed lives and how the church is making a difference in

the community.  This session will focus on creating a Narrative (story) budget, and how to craft a
strategy that communicates changed lives throughout the year not just during the annual campaign or
when the church is short on funds.  How does the church articulate a vision that expresses making
disciples of Jesus Christ?   Who tells these stories?  How does a church express its need for funds without
begging or giving the perception it is always asking for money so as not to alienate guests?  Integrating
thank you is essential for all of the above.  Rev. George Cooper, Director of West Ohio Counsel on
Development will be the guest speaker.

District Calendar
Reminders

 

February 2 - Leadership
Team & Training Event -
Piketon UMC

February 10 - Ash
Wednesday

February 13-20 - District
Disaster Response (VIM)
Team to South Carolina

February 20 - Lay Servant
Ministries - Intro to the
Bible

February 28 - Circles of
Grace Part 2

PRAYER REQUESTS

Local Churches

Week of 02/07 -  Bainbridge
UMC, Pastor Matt Brookes

Week of 02/14 - Bear Creek
UMC, Pastor Francis
Newman 

Week of 02/21 - Beaver
Emmanuel UMC, Pastor
Chris Clark

Week of 02/28 - Beaver

INTRODUCTION TO THE BIBLE

At our last Lay Servant Ministry course, there was some
interest in an introduction to the Bible class.  
 
Please consider attending this one day course that
introduces themes and personalities of the Bible.  You don't
need to be a "Lay Servant" to participate.

This will be a one day class on Saturday, February 20 at Waverly Grace,
taught by Rev. Carol Harper, District Lay Servant Ministries Coordinator.  

Details and study materials available HERE. (Registration deadline
2/11/16)

CIRCLES OF GRACE Part 2:
Exploring Scripture

In September, 2015, more than 900
laity and clergy participated in
a Circles of Grace conversation

focused on human sexuality in The United Methodist Church. The feedback
indicated a desire to continue the dialogue and explore how the Bible can
inform our conversations. For a summary of the September Circles of Grace
conversations,  click here.  

Circles of Grace Part 2: Exploring Scripture will be an opportunity to 
participate in small group conversation with our sisters and brothers in Christ
and to hear a dialogue from two of our own elders as they explore scripture
together. The Event will take place at Ginghamsburg UMC on February 28,
with simulcasts at a church in every district.

CLICK HERE FOR DETAILS

VIETNAM MISSION TRIP

     You are invited to travel with the Foothills
- Shawnee Valley Mission Team to Vietnam, March 29-
April 11, 2016! What started fourteen years ago with
two United Methodist missionaries responding to a call to
share the light of Christ with the people of Vietnam has

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzotHAYlZLw5SfLRBjpc8JbymBrHKOiwoAZIB2bO3VvuMmlW505q6Jc0QI_DAYDW9WckFUqCgmJFEQ7AwtXye9MaJihtb50sMA8ZBgVGSFEmZqpoBr9MrYsbxzAmG0CvQV22-bzx7RWCNTKok2YQDMN0WksqOdM7UCTYUJMiBQOoFrYs2AJm-DjhnJk1AGClgyuCM51gps0TJQ2xYXZV_cL-EdFiLmjfGYu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzo960PlNPbWxmjBfqr_N8WixvF8JSnwpik8TQe4hLEzNOnKws819GDYJAS5ifVaUSgyVRwDYtmS07jdnxuLJVLCgxvZqeVbB31sSL0ynhcCoXatQc0KqnyHaXJecYICJDcANQFl6XctM4M36JNiz8jIkdMjRPOomOw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoPV34jraZhMBi58D1LuVd1eyLyi95GFo4V5g9MfmdjJBRqyYnoyqGnpwY2EWMBL5a3clVwLY3p4jrShpB51fjdgJx436C92Zw3Sw2Ah5sUk5m_FZdrN_j7ggEtCtWk1PlA5QH4ae4xqzi9-GIDdHRRmWiKQeDR1meOgULPRJe5Zu7x69aluxUgefRf9JyrLNZ&c=&ch=


Faith UMC, Pastor Mike
Ratliff 

Greater Scioto Valley
Emmaus Community

L.O.V.E. (Limestone Ohio
Valley Emmaus

Community

Southern Ohio Chrysalis,
Portsmouth

Hill View Retirement
Center, Portsmouth, Ohio

Shawnee Valley United
Methodist Women Website

Opportunities to Serve in
the District

Check out our 
Classified Ads 

Small Organ

Chrismons

 West Ohio Conference
Classifieds

become a rapidly growing movement consisting of over 300 house churches
and nearly 18,000 members.
     This motorbike and van trip will tour northern Vietnam. We will meet
with United Methodist congregations and deliver motorbikes to pastors. We
will also visit several cultural and geographical sites (including the
"Hanoi Hilton") and remember the sacrifices of American soldiers during the
war. This is a "riding" tour. We will travel on small motorbikes, although a
van will be provided for a few non-riders and our luggage.
     Could God be calling you to step out of your comfort zone and become an
ambassador of hope? Please pray and consider joining us on this journey.

DETAILS

CERTIFIED LAY MINISTRY ACADEMY INFORMATION SESSION

Is God calling?  Do you desire to know how the Certified Lay Ministry Academy
will further equip you for ministry?  Join us at Grace UMC In Waverly on
February 13  to listen to personal call stories from CLMs serving across West
Ohio.  Learn about the NEWLY designed CLMA, curriculum and course
instructors, class schedule, fees, steps to certification and District
Superintendent assignments.  Other locations and dates are available.
 Check the Events page on the West Ohio Conference website.

WOC FEBRUARY PRAYER & FASTING: GENERAL
CONFERENCE

The focus for our Conference-wide First Friday Day of
Prayer and Fasting on February 5 is the General
Conference. The work of the General Conference brings

to mind the Commissioning of Disciples by Jesus, as told in Matthew 28:16-20:

16 Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain
where Jesus told them to go. 17 When they saw him, they
worshipped him, but some doubted.18 Jesus came near and spoke
to them, "I've received all authority in heaven and on
earth. 19  Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, 20  teaching them to obey everything that I've
commanded you. Look, I myself will be with you every day until
the end of this present age."

  (Read More)

OPPORTUNITIES AROUND THE CONFERENCE

February 6  - Caring Hearts (Disability) Ministries of Zanesville (Oh) C&MA
Church invites you to our 2016 A Day of HOPE  - an Autism Conference with
expert Sondra Williams.  Details

February 20 - Good Works Walk.  Become aware of Ohio's rural homeless
and help raise funds for the Good Woks Timothy House. It is the only shelter
for people without homes in eight Southeast Ohio Counties.   Details

February 27 - Super Charge 2016 - A Conference for Men Building
Faith. Details

Next Generations Scholarships. The West Ohio Conference Next
Generations Leadership is offering two scholarship opportunities for
undergraduate students attending accredited institutions of higher
education during the 2016-17 academic years. To learn more about
the scholarship criteria visit the West Ohio Conference website. 
Refresh Families House at Annual Conferenc e . The Refresh
Families House is 205 Park Row during Annual Conference. Here,
young clergy and their families can find and deepen connection in an
environment of support, love, care, mutuality, and resourcing for life
and ministry. If you'd like to live in the house, applications are now
being accepted. Details
Summer Impact Interns. The Summer Impact program at Hyde
Park Community UMC in Cincinnati is a program set up to invite youth
from all over the country to come join us in making an impact on
those living in poverty and homelessness in Cincinnati. Details 
West Ohio Conference VIM construction project with SOWER
(Sharing Our Witness - Enriching Relationships).  Building a House in
the Henderson Settlement Area during the Spring and Summer of
2016.  Details
West Ohio Conference Advance Special Grant Applications.
 Open to United Methodist ministries that partner with other United
Methodist churches and others in their community the WOC-CAS
program opens doors to fund raising opportunities to local and regional
ministries that would otherwise require approval of the Annual
Conference session. Details

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGp-aufFGZfOTiAdtfhmmm2VFx6Vb7yVqiZyCMWW1KYRbUyQZ5Z7VXLUkEAI9VnLqPzhHTzY8NYHh7CS1HxKmH6RE9lt18TwVprefBMVCcBC2YcQhQpJHqWk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGp-aufFGZfOTM567vnWSARQo2LcBLLHtNZw8dCTrYr4QBBBzrbZYr-pYCzdoxO2j7J14kWjG8ssjRWo89FfnEENCBHsGOF9zoywmXggOAqI8vuusUpPZFdw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGp-aufFGZfOTccNKdtqgGnDcWKIgYi_RfjrAPM1_r8ddw2Gzi-6mhU757tKiX5BZMkC0jRU_1VV_cbhVCPGSAUkkQN1r0_wSqodHa7NMA22aaV2upV4cSzqiChrVyvrr4gkOY9MqRbkIvAzzObOT8DI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGrKUOeSz8h5m-OwZn29DeJ16I8y_oWIB5ru1JK1n7t7ahrNtJuDUAbN9RELvgAKMe1YQ-G4BIiMQg_nrZT_eaRDq21GrD2y6QI1kn0DtwJ19FTfnOzd7wDkVJfOvK0ovu53c1jozoecb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGumHgfcFOA3_UkxOuwlqKpten5iQoQrAbwlxm23sPkXRXA8f0R27--hz1qpydrsQuijqH7UAgbklyaxwjMAB9m4AngMGkzWjS_efkl23R4hIlvwmAPB5eq8qD-HFgrOyIOrXi0J2MjgDISn8rYPOU78=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGumHgfcFOA3_Zjk8n4yGdd8Zy_LL03FE08Onb0QfxaYJGoLPd9AvMc-tNsCI9kIiRgHALNy_MmbphVr5JrVq-BsIH5i8eH8Xfo9cSd9kCutCCPIHtDwDCnuC9JUgRcQeomb_rZJceb-wRyWisrt826yTKuOzA45_aaEz6hKhyCJs4AdJFMtkZFAx-tN_6BtggsaaSiRmvUTPzjiigQ-3krY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGmdmQv5031aqYO8tk0Ne_JQ7Tn95YNen00ifYIaktfuCMIaAdx4KzQaYNWlqkEGKA_gyz1DNKvQBVtRTN9r0KuBJJKpvYDjc3_mVFaBrOBBfsfEctpDUunE1iVAs9mq_qDLXZxnoNx6ay0uRprq8I_fxEojGNvzLan84WOAEvDWlyFZ4VeB_z8VxnAYTkp7-TuLFFGQjddk-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGjE8fi-XRH4SQtHke-ZhebAbD9NnNHi7oenGh0ukl7NaEhdVBQu4QNo43YGjMvhH61S_Lor7JuYh2VwumSjXapgXNRUOeuJuD4LE2FuBtZp1rUYAVyQJaTt33OwthmlGaW--x4iWrq_SPECjZ4O70u9ZcwYa0aWxS_0F0cV44rWPWsgcjGBB5bS5QhLIGQwkBaP4H6zMgfaA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGjE8fi-XRH4SQtHke-ZhebAbD9NnNHi7oenGh0ukl7NaEhdVBQu4QNo43YGjMvhH61S_Lor7JuYh2VwumSjXapgXNRUOeuJuD4LE2FuBtZp1rUYAVyQJaTt33OwthmlGaW--x4iWrq_SPECjZ4O70u9ZcwYa0aWxS_0F0cV44rWPWsgcjGBB5bS5QhLIGQwkBaP4H6zMgfaA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGumHgfcFOA3_0lDLXLljOYZVPS0loehU5_PZRrC_IBSKcFACVpS0aQvdwYvVnVi3oNDZx7cYu2ZNVg5NVuwVBgpr_UsmatMpCQfI6tReKAcRi-Up0AkGP1v8IdNxSefKR4SThwQDmHqrgaqD5FbvPlXgnbXH3sNJNKn5hMGTMkTT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzolAG20rrVuJkcYUkAM1Zo7EZLgWcqwAH2Jff7_6-LMvSLwOIh_Nv_YXm6nIhNxtKkrAwTUM8SjVn3imPtaHJcf_UA8p7LvvJ97iPc49CyF6zCVLDqkLVrJgiUc2QuKpmrj0dOBqIgvbh_CzWNbGdx1eTodHN3D-xwKz4nige872PQtcI7aw265lrEuWN7jr7RI1ok-UeChvU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoe4hAjzmjQ80lscaYifmk17SDXDFS785EQcEu2k7_5UUk-O3-iTKkvMrfpO2RDc9P-riXjr4pm4_1bvQRk0a1fkDze-e53gWMXKvFB9oe1gpzXAHP8bUxzFDNgXXVPdAbzEQexFZGFkvfzxXfh8cHLoF3-JcOGpwnzmTRp1j2AmM27Hl8Eu8iig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzonATBKMN6frrQvcLy9bRSC3T4RR4AM1ojKKOqMTK6ar3U4AInB44vsT71cHi0-3vZFuRzEtPgNoJa33ZWKI9gLA1vQ8FSyXjN_ZnXvcoh1204ZetRARKwS9mVgZ2mm6kC3kHMSehw-tfzNa01jwojsgiCqI-F4DG8jtOHhuBNfj3AoVoW7Q2_rU6bQYh2PI3s&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoE1FXFvA1ffqLb0Yh8Pc5he2qfSzkz1JX7OIJpcR1NHHJhi6oyEI5OiksRsaZOlVcuBF4FHG1MtFHunFmOt24x1C6BYHD2nyPoUY7-OGN7CoRcXCwyHCg8L7bNc9dl1mmP4nyOEbon5seSuDxyfffm7eeb8b_7fBoFYfYt95vIjnjjJRPlS3Tyw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzo9TMFSDhKlg4QWdKaeGoQVX4TH8DmmNY8rwifKBnKnmQzUUAVLlOWwFzriwsDbaIF2rpPGBS-CHrvnMJeIZm_6pjdDt2X6w1YkEgxxGAtkd1QolGkUiewDVqjkgIzNkAtmusccsuJLxMx_Nr1u7sDjjz6Qcs592CpQ-utp1fiibBZdst8Vct0eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoC5A8YCZwQbNVbroNtt-odJBEJWKJi7lqQ-HaxCipKYD6NlAj_gLzuknZakvJ-UmFMmVTcP53E_AOUILOYSrvyk_W8j_Z5lIo7CxN86eu3lKbLaRRIUhNDA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzocbqmmF9qMcLGMmIRqWlwqjj9ZHE6j6JSjAmSHBWGvL2LGTpqr4mi6dXl8m1NWQa7mEtv3-btBTf9Fssfu9oyn42gOr9yTcS1d1QCug9lHBT3DOYwMb6xqhxkrMtRd91pldZRyh-r3Yxkhzpjsl3Xj_p92fqjC2P2rEJIQ_Jjvkw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoOXcCx897u9KagMNYUtQyR37jHvYEn1jabB1fadncGj3Y5K3Tzz4ddYhrsD7v_BsS9iE9b3th7Zq9zA7DM7t8YyjwnLV1ub4V5blF1CWqiZnsoHB9tzzinuuqmom8PejzCSTJsQwzW65mQUyztYU-hqD-JoPxHXwlDbTsFk6eOBx58-7XV3AjBquaq8N2xZ7ZZS0BOqiglIE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoJF1Rv-wWeBqzbTmd29fFba4iiwyOoFy40MBdzxnRjw3tPJ2LJoAMfkrhk0MJy20y8Z5RTc9RXwzN_GI0ICEK0Qhw-ROaO4AWLKu-hmnVHqujse7JxG2Fjv9CK3P0OR5yE3DLNR4fbF_JHvMaoLiL9dttIii315vEvX947jNxHBePBMs2jINjdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzo2Mm5Axi1lMTA97tL5F8FlaF39cZ5fkzb__aoP8PRTXIfitTmE-1o0Njy3UFSdkACiy75BgzocV1BxXpqp2GrtLhGatWd-RPZz7eQNe9c1jgN339AGy99xvkT9KbNyvqwrXtrBrHCym0qPT78UfpVw_XkC8wPyoGi6Th9tuE7wPHvYEyU8Mvskw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzoVdBcgkoSMk7IAHM0wKHvK_hq5iJfuPKt8mortBHBi_tVYJwXc2HqUnhK_hoeJw7gIy9g3rtsMn5JKElH0WuMNLfAJT4xnvtECYMXrpcj6Y1CBP3q8fxU8C9R-woMfennpZU-IwU69Kp3bR1TrA2FrzPi5_BsflhmoCvbUgyLUFXPj3QMSezYOw==&c=&ch=


MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THESE
IMPORTANT DISTRICT EVENTS

 
March 5 - Stewardship 101 for the Smaller Church
 
March 5 - Basic & Advance Lay Servant Ministry
 

March 7 - Staff Meeting
 
March 25 - Good Friday
 
March 27 - Easter
 
March 29-April 11 - Foothills/Shawnee Valley Vietnam Trip
 
April 4 - Staff Meeting
 
April 5 - Leadership Team & Teaching Event - Georgetown UMC
 
April 16 - Advance Lay Servant Ministry Training
 
April 19 - Leadership Team & Teaching Event (make-up of January 12
cancelled meeting) - Sugar Grove UMC
 
April 20 - Retired Pastors Luncheon
 
5/2 - Extended Staff Meeting
 
5/15 - District Spring Rally

Add us to your newsletter or e-news so we can see
what your church is doing!

And with our new website design, it is easier to
advertise your local church events.   Just send the
information via e-mail, post on our Facebook page
or call Diana at 740-637-0829.  We'll add the
event to our Events Calendar and provide any
details you wish to share.  Most formats accepted

(MS Word, .pdf, .jpg, etc.)
 

Also, be sure to "LIKE" our Facebook page, share your Church's Facebook
page with Diana Hughes Hall, and add the Shawnee Valley District to your

newsletter  (e-news to dhall@wocumc.org and/or postal copy to 573 E Main,
Chillicothe, OH, 45601).

Contact Information

Diana Hall, Communications Coordinator
dhall@wocumc.org

740-637-0829

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGluNYMZ4-Iuvw3WiF1RcybPqBVg0ymPUyDQ0CjSpDK4LnsFl7yygV5aKqE6SZd67NUxVmK_KNlzfpUg1DqPpZSaZS6Tomsukw4r8jzW34Eq-N7M59-QzKk_t4EDyfFJetteDmCW0ve01btc9iyGNml-JEh1ow5DhkOYkuPS3mZ7oIEX6h5lgfEGF6a0j54pCqdAAmxUDfDhwoIPsI8w9J2MSknM_m7-bGg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGhr0YRND_uzolAG20rrVuJkcYUkAM1Zo7EZLgWcqwAH2Jff7_6-LMvSLwOIh_Nv_YXm6nIhNxtKkrAwTUM8SjVn3imPtaHJcf_UA8p7LvvJ97iPc49CyF6zCVLDqkLVrJgiUc2QuKpmrj0dOBqIgvbh_CzWNbGdx1eTodHN3D-xwKz4nige872PQtcI7aw265lrEuWN7jr7RI1ok-UeChvU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGluNYMZ4-Iuv896RTRiyvc2bP9sr1qpIG2Y-P2ATwG9_xlZN52DUK0rabzrRj4LvlTOeYGG_2Gpm-UF8XIwMo-DzAryoyOVmDTL73_gkm2MlUz9x1US3OmUFn20kM8YNndaAOPTXyMf0RqITjBhISFJHMabZOEn8fc5M7sHntk2xS_RLdlroD-pVlF-yc8NtoN8Akds6jwcbFP3X_JbIc6hfATqUystaljzkK4TPSf1t7RNhpiditGg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGluNYMZ4-IuvZfGvgmAJb1XU7pB03aalyay--hutgFjbHPC1kZ5gCpketnCWon5VpfNnFINgZc3yfBf9wXkIsxtxwI_0BZYGPfm0fu074DBCjbTic__PHP-8N0E_hHKnKiqBtp8ZOarng7jGK9_tYkwiLPbGHkikrK5V43-oJVEXl78DIUYeLyZnBAAlmCprRFegtWZCdEcJNzY5Hkj4zI4hAkURIRJ_hoJfG1g1A5EBly9gzV4d2V0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LL5QMgHb6216qRVsIFa6fzOtLYD8KWUk-21jpYjPG-bfXCyis5FhGjE8fi-XRH4Sn2RLxqaiSRNXuUh_gWruBWTd9sUQjoQ_FjXQDuglanIs8qBTEh_izqUWXfZ-Yr8eKCSMSblPkWUswe_u3w8YbwtNGD6q2Pm9vVlgHY-MxrxHAPTt4UgdQ87NXeRQ_kUe4YX3YfGaYdetZLckNXj501FzcbOrKUi7jOVgYYXj_0U=&c=&ch=
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